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Where else but at'SUB
Napoleon wins. Wàterloo on Fridays nîtes'

by John 0. R. Ferris
The year is 1805. The

Austrans sweep across the
border into Bavaria. destroying
the Bavarian army under the
helpIess eyes of the French.
After two turns. they-withdraw
back intO Austria. leaving a
garrîsoni n the Prussian
territory of Ansbach. The French
then begin a slow push linto
Bavaria. occupyîng the whole of
the territory. They push across
the River Inn ta Austria. aimîng
forVienna. The Austrains. wîth
încreasing numberý of Russian
reinforcements. establish a
strong defensive line between
the Danube and the Alps wett of
Lnz. The French strike north
across the Danube in an
attempt to outflank them ..

The, year is 19 1. The
Britsh, spread out and -dis-
organized. are struck by
Rommel. For f ive months. the
Britsh fal back, losing territory
and troops. yet keeping their
line unbroken. Finally their lîne
s shattered. and the Brtish fal
back to Bardia. The Germans'
superior numbers beseige and
take Tobruk. and then move up
to challenge the last British,
forces in Libya. The British,
reinforced. plan- a counter-
offensive to throw the Germans
back to Tun isia...,

Rommel? Napoleon? Things
didn't turn out quite that way in
real life. Vet they happen that
wayevery Fridaynight from 5StilI
midnîght on the U of Acampus.
At that ti me and (others) the U of
A Wargame Society meets. and
its members reinact battles an.d
historical periods from the time
of Alexander to 4000 AD.
Hannibal takes Romne, Napoleon
wins at Waterloo., The FrenchFwe have a
Siffari ring m djutfor you.

Expresslng your unique
personality.-Styled by a
fa8hlon expert. Glowing
wlth a dlamond of
magnîfîcent quatity.

Can you askforanythlng
more? Corne ln and see
your Siff arl dlamond
engagement ring today.

DIAMONDS ARE FORE VER

Jasper & i O4th
Westmeount

win Trafalgar, the Germans take
Paris in 1914. Anythîng can
happen in a war game.

Tbhere aw three basic types
of war games piayed at the
sdciety. The f irst is the board
game, on which 'a mapboard
representîng various pieces of
terrain. and pieces representing
units from an individuai soidier
or ship to corps and armies.
Somewhere over one hundred
of these games are available on
the market. The second type is

war.game miniatures. in which
act@ai modei-s represent
solcdiers and unîts of the period,
whlle any large fiat surface is
used àg the playing area. Finally.
a th1 rd style of game is played by
people. who carry out most of
thei., transactions verbaiiy. Ail of
the$e styles and the games have
theïr ovvn ruies; and the more
historidally accurate a game,
the: clcdser the game involves
yoî4 in the spirit of\varfare and
dipOomécy of the aqe. For exam-

Marilynne Buffalo: MacDoniald
new-native affairsiadvisor

Marilynne Buffalo Mac- si¶y now maintains, but will
Donald h-as been appointed cômplerinent them. In helping
advisor on native affairs at the U native students, she will work
of A. with uniyiersity offices to fuI any

Mrs. MacDonald. a 25- gapsfoqmnd' by native students.
year-old native, recently began ln; reaching potential students,
work in the position created it is expécted that she will work
earlier this month by the Board Ilpsely .with the high schoo
of Governors. liaison:, division of the

As the advisor on, native Rçgi.stiai's Office.
affairs. MacDonald will primari- :In helping native com-
ly wonl< in -tw separate but munities;, to gain access to the
related areas. With students. university resources. Mrs. Mac-
she will be responsible for Donald will likely work with the
helping those already on cam- university's Facultyof Extension
pus 'and also foi com- and orýanizers of special
municating with those who programs.,
might wish to corne to the ï ,MrÉ. MacDonald
university. açknowlédges that the work she

With native groups. and faces at advisor on native
tommunities, Mrs. MacDonald affairs constitutes a large order
wiIl help in gaining accessto the and says!she WilI have to "play it
resources of the unîversity and by ear". She antîcîpates that,
also a$sist members of the once natives are aware of the
university community in, es- services she îs providing, her
tablishing contacts with native, wprk "will be exploding.-
groups. Mrs. MacDonald hàs work-

It is intended that -Mrs. ed with à:number of native and
MacDonald's work, will not Mptis groups in. varied
replace anv servic es the un iver- p9'sitions.

Umm- q-One of 14 gomfortabletsanclals, shoes and boots

men and women, a#l be u Ifuly àaed ini
I~Ôt~lCanada and sold only in Rôts shops.Ty them.
L~JCity feet need the comPiort pf eoots.

SoId only at
Roots shops.

pie . games of earlier perîods.
make it possible for some of
your t roops flot to receive your
orders. and consequently flot
foiiow the strategy you wish.
white others make it possible for
haif of your troops and haif of
your country to be wîped out by
the plague.

The War Game Society has
operated for several years, and
the number of people -piaying
these games bas increased
dramatîcaily. Large numbers of

DR.. K.C. DEAN
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people attend ail meetings in
room 280 SUS. and anyone
nterested is nvited to attend.

They can alwvays use an extra
person tor a game of Strategy. i

Incidentiy. the French and
Austrians came to an agree-
ment, and signed a peace treaty
rather than continue fîghting.
Rommel shattered and
enveloped the British army on
the borders of Lbya and drove
eastwards for Alexandria...
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OPTOMETRISTS
Campus Towers« 1ý151 -87 Ave.

For Appointments Please Cai

439-2083
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~IRAVELphone 433-2444

What are your plans for Reading Week, Easter?
Possibly we can solve your problems. Cali for
information today - Mexico, Hawaii, California,
skiing, etc.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9

I nterprovincial
Second- Language
Monitor. Program

Within the framework of a program es-'
,tablished by Alberta Education in conjunction.
with the Council of Ministers of Education,
Ca nada, a nd f ina nced by the Depa rtment of the
Sýecretary of State, a minimum of four hundred
university-level students wiIl be sele.cted
throughout Canada to become second-languagè
monitors during the school year beginning
September, 1976.

Participation ini the program comprises two,
aspects:*
- part-time work as a seodlagaemonitor
- fuli-time studies in another province.

Preference wiIl be given to students
specializing in a program of studies leading tothe
teaching of English or French as -a second
ianguage.

Those candidates setected will receive at'
Ieast $3,000.00 for nine months of participation,
in the program and wilI be reimbursed for travel
expenses to a maximum of $300.00 for one
round trip between their province of residence
and the host province.

Applications can be picked up and rèturned
to CanadaManpower on campus in December.

Deadline for receipt of requ.ests for applica-
tion forms is WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 31,
1975.


